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e Marketing bf Dehvdrated Fruits and Vegetables Is "Over," Absolutely,
and Is and Will Be for More and More and Moreand the Dem

STABILIZING PROSPERITY DEHYDRATED PRODUCTS FROM THE STANDPOINT
Salem is prosperous and likewise Marion fount v ami the entire

valley is prosperous. OF THE CONSUMERS OF THE UNITED STATES
Salem hold first place outside the metropolis in hank dMiU

III A NUTSHELL, JUST WHAT .

' DEHYDRATION WILL DO FOR US
,

over $S,000,0m).
Every available house in the eilv is occupied and tnanv more

are needed to care for the increased imputation which comes with
Iieal!iy community prosperity such as we are now enjoying.It Will Bring New Wealth Every Year and Increase the Value

c) the J-a-
nd Every Year, and h Will Pay for Any Farm

The Taste Lingers, and Those Who Try the Products of Our Salem Factory Come Bade for

More and Tell All Their Friends How Good They Are Advertised by Their Lorinr
Friendsid the Salem District -

Ihe financial condition of the community to care for this pros-
perity and to handle the large incoming crops is excellent and re-
flects sound and conservative hanking.

Within the next four months millions of dollars will come into
tlllS il)l 111 II II 1 1 V wllioll ll-i- all lua iihii' ..-a.- I.

we have alvay tried to secure the'- v ........... ...a..... .a. ti.rni.ii. . . ' the kinti Food Trodti.:.. : n t .u ri .... . ... .. .T Salem slogan editor yesterday I It is a sure guarantee against fail test. Hate recommended your to
uked one of the best posted men on "re. ......- - a" "" mi 11 K",K -pracucauy up,, ,,--

,,, i0 their advertising
nothing from the soil to produce it, so we are not destroving our campaign in the uiagaitnea andi . ..i -- u iv.!. nni i n. n. in i i nere is nomine vhrr that friends aIo "

Mm. A. W. Wolfsohn. 171 Cedar St..
QtllJ"'""- - ' I -- n r ... , ... , main asset to produce it. This new wealth is, however, requiring the new.per. coupons invitingim ....... I van iT" u L KifHitr vanitf in un I va.

full employment of laiMr at the highest price ever known. It is ako

lab!. We nav tried est aesrlr
every t blag which yt .! I y tret
me and without etcertosj wit to
pranouace them very satisfactory."

Mary T Wetdsaaa. N'ash srkool.
rarkersbwrg. W. Va.:
"f wish to acknowledge the retjf

o( several packages of dehydrated
bean and with to tkaak ) fe

esoVcla fpm to this ect,on and this
wlll do for is. and more It for ag tn , mo to HutUlo. X. Y-- :

"1 received my order from yIB" " ... n ' distant markets for cash
terffi!"' lJltL t!.cr will be more business In Sa some time ago and the pTnarh lttnnnucu. mm zm...a unwi i i... , ...... l . week. I Jutt waited fur the spiaaca

before writing to tell you how mmtUpat .what Le gaUiered of he re-- i
--",
in f ever,tab more

that CS

the ordering of tumple rariont t
mail.

There were thousands of repon-t.e- s

coram from every nook and
corner of he I'nlted State, and
from the Orient; in ft. I mm all
over the world.

And after these cartons had been
tried out y the consumers, thou-
sands ot letters came bark from
tbm. with and with

of appreciation

.mhia nnnfr i vp nnyaincs. n in - i " - I liked your products. We suretyto the building ot solid cities,-- w '

never enjoted eating (runes as mora

creating an exceptional market for farm implements, tractors, trucks,
automobiles, seeds and innumerable other supplies far beyond our
greatest expectations and what is the cause of it all!

There is but one answer. We have the industries which give
us an insured market, for our products.

It is only necessary to recall conditions of a very few yeam ago
to be reminded of three cent Ioganlerries, five cent prunes, three
cent cherries, etc., and no market at these prices and consequently no
profit to the community or grower.

Tlnn compare them to present day conditions and prices.

lows: ,

Clean Tilled Crops. as tnone you sent. Aad as ior ineIioWer Costs-o- f Market Ibr.
Dehydration lovers the cost of loganberry and squash, theyOar farmers have long needed

juM like fresh fruit picked from thdealt tilled crops in a diversified t.MnZZrlZfropping scheme, in order to get rid f th. nMt.. . k The whole namber would makeof weeds and bring p the fertility "Vh VhiV r . i.V'V.V-- r
of th soil.

then. I have owd lhea la) tie eoek.
lug rlaw aai foiad tbe esal to
green beta and a Very ejrkl
too!. 1 tied your prMwt la'ae
tores "tere sad heartily rcoaae4

I hem "

Mrs Kd.r C. lr.4te. fools: fWr-lie;- 4

i4s --

Tin k.U of tmli I M A red of
yo i ha ar,1el sJ I am very as

Pleed Wi'h let t sfcall Srlf
send ) "i rier e.t-- r is as
the are I Sbl try to

iben'i trura ny r t: e keep--
thesn -- .

a very big book.
They came largely from houfired product to the marker. After We may say that general conditions and denland had a irreat deal, Intercropping Scheme.

garden. Of roar. 1 followed
and soaked them over

night, but the results were delitai-fl- .
I am sending another order to

rhiqpgi as per your direetioas. Am
sorry I hatent a family or 10 or
more children; how I would enjoy
feeding them urn good fntts and
tegetables. We went west last sum.

wives, but alo from hotel chef.to do with this prosperous local condition. True, hut advantages of; latercropping with vegetables.
tne Salem paper nifll gets to' rnn-n'n- g.

it will be possible to' get our
dehydrated fruits shd vegetables to

from mountain rllmlers. from retlthe opiMirtuiuty would have slipped by if it were, not for the enter- -nuctt as beans, peas, carrots, toma dents of the tropics who have hankprise of those who invested in our industries and --built np a solid!the world's markets without send- - ered after Ihe fruits and vegetabletoes, spinach before potatoes, car-ot- i.

beans, corn, etc. This Is Im and snlmtantinl market for our products. of the ood old I. S. A., from writerportant, especially to men who are
Izk away for a single thing except-
ing the nans for thefWside bcxes
snd perhapj tais may be obviated in

of domestic economy from a veryTo the Phez company and King's Food Products company must Tuer and if we should gt again Ibis
k a miner we will give osrselie thewide range of iienple interested Ideveloping young orchards.

; .V Insnrlng of Markets.
Tail U very important.

pleasure of seeing Portland. Anygood food and dietary matters andtime Ty improved shipping methods.
TLe great shaping. Interests are now

go the credit for the introduction and jopularity of the Ioganlerry.
Through the perfected system of King's dehydration the loganMrry
and likewise the Oregon prune, apple, peach, .pear, cherry, apricot

food conservation. way. I am a big booster for your
prod acts."working along there lines.Any indurtrions man may bay any These letters prove as nothing

elre could that the marketing probSupplies the Rtht See!.piece of land anywhere in the Sa anu squasn, pnmpKin, spinacn, neans ami a dozen other vegetables, Carrie rt. Adatna. 124 Adams K'lem of dehydration has already been'ine King's -- Koou Products comlem k district, at Its present v selling
price, and. If allowed to pay for It Terre Haute. Indiana:pany supplies the ieeds of the right ior wnicn we never nai a marKet ieiore. nave bevnuecessfully mar-

keted in tie big centers of the I'ldted'Statea and manv parts of the

t II. Wowelbary. 4.rei,.r Attlrwntf
ral Ki peri me" t fwrds
t'aivereity. Lafayette. Indiana.,
Trofeswor I Crees). bead of one

agricultural deartet was kiad
rSfuth a few days age to divide with

if a sample tvf dehydrated aptlew
wtv y tad fdrwarded for & la
pertvn sad entlclass. fsr fc4ls

tbath( that lfce made tt t
v-- st apple Mir are have had for

Thjak lor your prompt responseon any reasonable amortization plan, I varieties at co9t".to growers, 'and
can pay for It out of the products of I takes payment without interest at to tnv brother s order of rr nter--world, a ht these markets are relating and doubling their order

for more. '

Through the King Company's efforts and sueeevs Salem is na

"put over."
There remains only the question of

production, and of providing suffic-
ient capital and adequate fartirtles
tor getting the fruits and veretabl
tor the world markets.

That is up to tbe people at this

the soil. , . narvest. fies. They are Indeed mot delicto.
It Is a sou re of great tatlsfartloaHe can make contracts with the! Tim company also gives help In
to me to lie able to get your prialuetsKing's Food Products company so as the way of advice as to the proper tionally and internationally known as the center of the ilehvdratiou The loganberries are especiallyto anticipate all the navments ofMhOds or ground preparation and industry and Oregon s luscious tiuits and vegetables have been irivenbotk interest and principal. I cultivation to get the! best results. long I true and. I ass teaw Isurs'tH

by Frtesid Wife where bo re of Ibo
awe raa be obtaisd."

end.
It t the biggest thing In the world

In its' line.
In most cases, he can make hls lhis is Important. The managers

payments from the vegetable crops! wnt the largest possible production.
Following are Just a few of thelone, while developing an orchard I tven men tney cannot get enough

Mrs. Ernes Rauve. Iron River. Wis-
consin:
"Where my I purchase some of

your dehydrated fruits and vege-
tables? We liked the samples so well
that there will aol be any peace 'n

cf either buih or tree fruits or nut J of the raw products' to turn into
trees, and. when these beeln to besr. I the manufactured articles that are

to the consumers in less favored localities in their full rijw and true
fresh flavor and new laurels and profit are added to her fame.

The King's Food Products Company ami dehydration is primar-
ily a Salem institution it is even more than that, it is an alsoIute
insurance to Salem and Marion county prosperity. Salem has a
profound interest in its success and growth. Our Commercial club
and leading citizens recognize its great importance jo the community
and hareVlPtlgeil themselves to its support on the same fundamental

sample letters mentioned above:

John O. Totts. Multnomah hotel chef
Portland :

if not before, he can nave a surplus I wanted by a continually expanding

Zo Wojeott. dror of . Xrrmal
Cafeteria, ptat Msasal Tralaiac
Normal ftrhool, Pittubsrg, Kassaa:

f I'ereited tie sasaples of deky-drat- ed

loganberries and beaaa. W
have et4 tbeso cat carefsITy aal
re very rasch pteae wi'k tt; ia

lorf irther Investment or for greater raarKet. And the managers also want ."I have used your dehydrated my household until I furnish tuorecomforts for himself and family, of I tne growers to make the largest pos foods and found them very satis loganberries and string besas."
factory. In Tact, the flavor morefor he education of his children, or "De prorits. in order that they tray

for any other purpose. I be glad to persist in furnishing nearly equals the fresh fruits andInj principles that a good business man will take off his coat and fight Mrs. A. II- - MfDernxxL 2104 GrantDehydration Is thus an Insurance 1 raw products, ana in doing so
I vegetables than oiher preserved

fact, whew they are soaked aad toll-
ed w coaelder thera tmprUr la lhs
fresh raaavd fruit aad vegeUe."policy. Ave.. Milwaukee. Wlsccnaia:

"Will you kindly send me a price
ever, increasing volume and ever im-lfor.- or dig down in his purse and invest in a thing that makes his
proving quality. :

I business , and community prosper. foods. From tbe experience haveIt ic a "stabilizer, i

tlstt of your prod acts? The samplehad In cooking these products. I caa
highly recommend them." - atreet West.C U Temple. 212 C

Hutchinson,. Kaasus:
you sent to my daughter came some
time ago and we tonal them plendldBanker E. W. Hatfield, of the Pittsburgh A and we would like to order same.b m Uf ltlb UU 1LUUA WTTl "To atked as to writ to ye

after w had used your roatow pth-ag- e
ot dehydrated fruits aad ve.

and from which shipments are made
to important eastern markets.

A Portland syndicate was there-
fore formed and stock has been un-
derwritten by the syndicate totaling
$730,500. In the plans, for recapi

Allegheny Telephone Co.. Pitts-
burgh. Penn..
"A few weeks ago I sent you an Ceo. C. Cros. 1132 Franklia St..

table. They wer tusno CRXXU.FOR DEHYDRATION TOLD BRIEFLYI. .

As ale as the fresh ta Haver, luorder for several cartons of your
products. The same were received other words, they wer delicto, ftalization it was deemed desirable

and essential that we obtain finan never saw aayttuag mat row id eqvtl
them "cial support from the local communi

in good order and due time, and to
ray they were good la only putting
It mildly. We cannot get anythintties to tne extent of at least $150.-00- 0

at The Dalles and $150,000 at in Pittsburgh to compare with them
balem. It was proposed that theses!

Mr. Eddy of the Ladd & Tilton Bank Thinks ihe Proposition Is Sound and Thai the Pre-

ferred Stock Now Being Offered hy the Reorganized Company Represents a Very Good

Investment

Reading. Pa.:
I have ftrelved my order la fall.1

Goods are fine. Hereafter, for dried
trulls and vegetables. King's for
cars."

Mrs. M. C. Cage. Lyubrook. X'. T.t
"Your generous package of fra.t

prod neta cam to me duly and I have
given each one a trial. I caa not
speak too Highly ot them. Th flavor
of each frntt and vegetabl has been
preserved to a most remarkable de-
gree Tool prune are superlative,
even how log sop of their tine pur-fi- e

color whew cooked."

so far as I have been able to find.

Ruth Van Vleet. 151 S. Home Ave..
local communities either underwrite
the $150,000 or actually obtain sub-
scriptions there quickly so that the

"Have just received your productsreorganization plans could be com
pleted. I thlak they are delicious and so does

my family. My mother aald at dinposed would give license contracts to
the plant companies.

This work has actually beefl com-
menced In The Dalles as well as In
Salem, with very gratifying results.

ner she did not know they could be
went Into the organization to active-
ly assume the management with a
view: of sooner or later reorganizing

(The following is the language of
f statement that was recently made
tot the commercial bodies of The

Mr- - U. J. Ryan. South X.-rwa:-k.

Cona.:
"'lease send Soe tire bote cf

thos delicious tc saabs at. They
n.r son lrcal.7 .

Service Comsmon Hay
'Have Gasoline Authority

rnless it cau b nrwn by author.
Itatlv legal c;alo that lb :!
service rotumlaa-to-a kai Jrie4ertow
over the dlatnbutiow f gasoita I

fWffen- - It Ttoab; that legwUe-t- n
will V Introduced at IV --eit

sessio of th tegulatar I gtv tk
roomtseioa ttat astkonty.

so like the fresh. I tried the logan
berries and thought I never could

It was at that time proposed to re-
capitalize ail three companies, the
two plant companies were to each

and recapitalizing the company; at
the same time obtaining as much def

It Is Important to note herein the
condition ot th company as under
the proposed reorganization as of

stop thinking them so good. Every-- 1 tuefner. Home Demonstration
inite and detailed information as pos thing Is wonderfully like the fresh agent la evtenaioahave a capital of $100,000 common April 1st. showing the recapitaliza i nana you very raucn. work. Iowa City. Iowa:sible as to the merits of the com-
pany's products and the probability

and 1400.000 preferred. 0 and the
sales company $200,000 common and me time azo 1 received sam

of ultimate success of the company. $300,000 preferred. Common stock II. W. DeRerg. of th American Sheet ot drle4 .ppies and besas which
Tin Plate Co.. 209 Seward Ave .j, .ro lH4 9r9 prepared by yourAfter a few weeks of very search of the food company would be rep

iirou. Aiirnigan: ,,mnaT. I dinrlbuted thooe nark- -resented by ownership of common

Dalles and Salem by S. L. Eddy of
the Ladd Tilton bank, Portland.
The managers of this great bank
have a policy of not attempting to
get business away from other banks;
their Idea being that it is better bus-
iness and more constructive business
for their territory to encourage the
Industries that create new wealth
from the soil and the natural re-
sources of the Northwest. While not
'departing from the sound principles
and practices of banking, this insti-
tution, in pursuance of its avowed
policy, is helping in every way pos

Kindly send a few more packages ,,H (n wreral fa rat ties aad la every

tion as ioiiows:
Carrestt AmcU.

Cash I2ie.913.23
Accounts Receivable ... 7o.R43.59
Notes Receivable 3.107.20
Acceptances Receivable 1I.072.9S
Merchandise 453.109.40
Insurance Prepaid 5.326.70
Mary Alice Wittenberg. . 14.323.17

stock in the plant companies. This
ing investigation on the part of Mr.
Clark, assisted by competent nts

and appraisers, a plan was
devised for the reorganization and

. at m - wva.ako Ias per iisi encioseu. ior wnicn I im received satlafactorv report a: Iplan of reorganization was placed be-
fore some gentlemen in The Dalles sending herewith my check. Tbel.,,. .n of iKe wofnew were delitkiet

recapitalization of the company Inas prunes, apples and peaches which wewl(a u ,B4 wUhed to know
much as it was Quite evident that the nave aireaay iriea are me oesr orie.i i fh,-- .00d be obtained

and in Salem and was carried well
along toward completion, but before
the management had proceeded verybusiness had considerable merit and

If It Is deterssioed thai the ru
mlrtlou mv has that jvrtadxttosi tv

formal complaint again lb floil d.fcirt Vetera win b taad aad a
heart a g Wore lkv faa sUw te-qust-rd.

Th cra'sS ka in feee'y ( of a
teller from tbe Poetised Caisge
Repair Men's awlaUow aktsg If
ike rantl has lk astboelty.
Kttrt legal epiio m fori sad. ta

runs wDirn we nave ever nan. anaPacific Evaporator Co.. . 9.374.01
was a very important factor in the Win. E. Hall, of Ryan Frwlt Co..far with the plan of reorganization

it was quite apparent that it would Sub total $781,010.23 as com Da red to the Bast investment! sane. Wandevelopment or the state or Oregon
and furnished the means through not provide a sufficient amount ofsible to increase its regular banking of approximately $506,000. the Is a-- 1 "Th writer wishes to thaak youFlied AmM.

Plants ., 4M.71C.Ciwhich the products of the soil might capital to properly handle either thebusiness by helping worthy men and nee of common stock as a bonus! for th many samples or your ay- -

be marketed. food company or the plant companInstitutions to make new wealth and has been decided noon, aa Ibe under- - drated products which you snipp--d

It was nroven to those Interestedto stabilize the prosperity of large ies. In preference to completing th
reorganiaztion in the spring of 1919

writing syndicate ran through these I me after my remtn from Seattle, and
means obtain a profit on the under-1-! can say frankly thai I was neverthat dehydration was simply a high Sub total $1,272,865.93

Market development 548. 096. OS
Patent license 750.O00.OO

numbers of people who live on the
lajid. Following are the words of er art of drying a process el pre finding Ifjwaa necessary to recap writlnc and surh common stock will I more sgreeably surprise! in say com- -

letter sf. is thai lb eevvsro ooara
kas .wr to act berause of lk re
lai'os of gasoline i lb puVIe we,
fare.

Fred ti HeteL tba'ffsan of lb
rnnslttl. does Sol iklsk lb C -

nervine:- - certain foods which hasMr. Eddy, 'referred to above:) cover the necessary etDen la roa-- 1 modify mUh which ! have come t
been in use for years. nectlon with the actual Dlacinc of I contact, than I was witn te Kirg$2,570,962.01

Current IJabllllte.At the time the recapitalizing was
he stock. This tbe underwriters! dehydrated food product-- We ,

' Reorganization King's Food Pro.
ducts Co. nrnnnsed there were In existence prefer to the payment of an actual I had pumpkin pies. loganWrry P. tnWsloa) ll f,.r!W Covers gaao-l- e

4ttr1ll. ! Will ts'ef lbAccounts payable .... $
Notes payablethree corporations the Wittenberg

italize so oon after completing this
recapitalization it was deemed ad-
visable to postpone until this year
and work out a more flexible and
larger plan for the companies.

In lieu of the capital which wat
needed in the business last year and
which had been subscribed, an ar-
rangement was entered into for car

In. the latter part of 1918. some
29.756.62

256.603.7
21.-99- .4 ..-- itin. ...ni4 k. imAoM ......l . m.nw lth frlt of trie, letier io "e 'King Co., later changed to tne King s

Food Products Co.; The Dalles-- SJaB I W WUUIIIVMS wwusss) W w . ' Si SS S FUBiawin j- - w - - - ' - w- -Acceptances Payable
Contingent: upon the placing of a new Issue ofltCinr's Products Co.. and the Salem- -

l.non.nno of stock. This plan of re- - . . 0-- vtvn-- o oitnt VT.kHT Will. BE ZTZXLuTVinr'a Products Co. Aside from

weeks before the signing of the ar-
mistice the King Food Proudcts com-
pany,' which was later changed to the
King's Food Products company, had
some war contracts and bad been do-
ing more or less ft commercial busl-nen- s.

At that time Mr. E. A. Clark,

Acceptances discount-
ed ......
Accrued Interest . . .

raDltallaitlon also places the hold- - UAryi a - - -"- -"1 ATnnretr.irthese three companies mentioned 14.072.95
11.914.77 .1 awss ww ana Busrwjw ww v w n uls' w- t- bb ww sr v I v I mm s a a swss Jam a a a a a a a w awa. aasrying a bond mortgage upon th""two nrs of common stork owners on tfcei iixia i wva ,

same basis of stock hidings of Ihe I NEW UICITSthere was the Pacific Evaporator
Co.. which owned and controlled the plant companies and a trust agree-

ment perfected against the merchan Sub total ...t 233.947.5S original investors, which amouatspatent rights, and which it was pro- -
now Identified with the company? CWtal Stork. have In the paat been used for the I , , ... :r...- - .lUtai.t future, tl.e envti n fdise being manufactured and the

funds advanced by the present un - - i a . w i raiein iiiiks mei 1 1 1 - mi -
Preferred $!.im.000.O0
Common 1.210.6HO.O0

aeveiopmeni
establishment

oi
of

in
a market,

asu
as will

w i
a.Mittonal

- "

units
.

to the Kmc
. .. V Vt Many ;M its iv-se- nt

derwriters pending the recapitaliza-
tion which would be perfected as S ih. shove flaurea I i!l tf.e.le.1 nhni full nst lunSl ! it r HH otl l enirri.Reserve for inventory de.DATES OF SLOGANS IN DAILY STATESMAN

(In Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman Following Day)
j " - I lillNll II I . i . " .. ssoon as the company closed its fiscal The fact that the resistance on the ir.. m..l i.nl.lie to.lav lv tl e I'ortUn! office of King a rolpreciatlon. bad debts.year on Marcn 3ist. etc 26.414.43 sales of the eompsnya products basl ;.i;.t-- , iK.t the a1-- e rieeture ran I

Jm a 1 I nH I 11 I wj 1 "ai in iiiiw" -
Kaasw asanaa1Mf In m i d i ni in as n ai 1 - - sful.nt finanriii? 'au rie iThere Is now proposed a reorgan-

ization and recapitalization on the th nresent time their sales nave i p.stn e ceriaim . u$2,570,962.01
S far this year rIers hae h-ii I k 1 reg.n s ilehv ,raleireached substantial proportions, indifollowing bast: In recapitalizing the companies

cate that the expenditures In develop fmiu ami vegetable f.r future .Irlitrry m a lerr.t.ry umite! inA consolidation of the assets of the and consolidating the various assets
ing th market have been very prop--King's Food Products company. The it has been proposed that the exrlu sx central states. I nc jfoiniie j-n. .v.. ..
erlr madeDalles-King- 's Products company and ive right to use tbe patents in every . ... inillMiti. The rtim-t- e, -- .i.n!a!M. of the 1 nitcl tafs foe ine ? ear

Some explanation should oe mane
l'.ll'l vra lu..TI,l. .r twenty tmw-- s nvre than tbe urritocy con- -

as to tbe value which might be placthe Salem-Klng- 's Products company
Into the King's Food Products com-
pany, the capital stock of which will ed noon the patent licenses referred

manner be turned over to the Kings
Food Products Co.. the company to
Issue for such exclusive lighta $75
000 In common stock, which, from
the above statement. It will be noted

sunimir lrm j.ieseni rrru...tv:. . ;.t. r I it Kjrelv len scratcl.e!. state, ato of $750,000. Certain royalty conbe raised from $"200,000 common to
tracts are now under contemplation. ' . . i. i... i...t ret.'.rne,! from tle Rst 'Wl.efi$1,500.00 common and the prefer

Asparagus, April 22.
ti rapes. April 29.
Drug Garden. May 6.
Sugar beets. May 13.
Korghum. May 20.
Cabbage, May 27. i

Poultry, and Pet Stock, June 3. I

lnd. June 10.
Dehydration. June 17.
Hops, June 24.
Wholesaling and Jobbing, July 1.
Cucumbers, July 8.
Hogs. July 15.
Paper Mill. Jnly 22.
Wood Working. Jnly 29.
National Advertising. August 5.
Flowers. Bulbs and the City Beau

tiful. August 12.
Seeds. August 19.
Sheep, August 26.
Live Stock, September 2.
school: September 9.

hlch usake a rsmpeeirepreweniaiive.il nnitoo term oi ... ... 1 r V.-- '. e,- -red stock will be raised from $300.' makes the total outstanding common
eormlwa: wrw H aswewsil. When ItMhorougii .litni.nlln .... -is sev-W- aiv.1 ine mi icieui

alertisiir" tostock approxomately $1,200,000000 to $1. 50O.OW0. making $1,500.-00- 0

preferred and $1,500,000 com Is realized that this company nas me tjonAj ru newspaper ur e.i..This common stock, however. Is to

Loganberries, Oct. t.
Prunes. Oct. 16.
Dairying October II.
FUx, October SO.
Filbert. Nov. .

Wklnuts, Nov. IS.
Strawberries, Nov. 20.
Apples, November 37. .

Raspberries, December, 4.
Mint. December 11.
Great Cows, December IS.
Clackberles, December 26.
Cherries, January 1, 1920.
Pears. January 8, 1920.
Gooseberries. January 15. 1920.
Corn, January 22. 1920.
Celery, January 29.
8pinach, February 5. 1920.,
Onions, February 12. 1920.
Potatoes. February 19. 1920.
Bees, February 26, 1920.
Mining, Mirch 4. 1920.
Goats, March 11. 1920.
Beans. March 18, 1920.
Paved highways. March 23, 1920
Broccoli, April 1, 1920.
Silos, April 8.
Legumes, April 15.

only system of denydranon wuicnbe placed In escrow with Ladd h quantity of pro.lnct thai this terrtlory m atrn si.i i- - grreatijmon. . iianvM srwt swu aw risInasmuch as it was desired that Tllton bank for the pew subscribers MT - - e-- - 1nss ever prwt . "rrm..ducts for the commercial m-- .s ,
the reorganization and recapltaliza and underwriters who are at the

present time receiving 'with each ill be understood thst tney navei n is a lortrnnr ninn......n ..... -
tion be completed as quickly as pos iuUru. There is I . r tw. ... rfiil nmmrttinitr fins at its inrrsr 0..1. ui' a.

share of preferred stock purchasedsible, it was proposed that a syndl
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tne 1 bum aiaies iouj " i.uvi -company is floating same to be vol(Back copies ot Salem Slogan
Aitiona of the Dally Oregon la reen en I red al being the fore--1 f ,.rer

cate be formed in Portland for the
purpose of underwriting an addition,
al amount ot the preferred stock so
that at least $1,000,000 ot new pre-

ferred stock might be placed. This
amount was decided upon as it was
agreed that with capitalization ot at
least $1,000,000 the company would
have sufficient finances to operate
its business comfortably during the
rear with such credit as It might ob

most In the commercial market pro-- Tne King rrpresentattte ralla attertHn ! tf eoncertej effort
during dehydrated producta. w. i:. ..te in the east inst at this lime to dia-reh- ! western fruit

Statesman are on hand. They axe
for sale at 5e each, mailed to any

Ing preferred, with a preference ot
7 per cent dividend, which la to be
followed by 7 per cent upon Issued
common stock and thereafter all Interesting things may o I - -j--i- 1VI .address, if ALL are taaen; pnc ior

Id as to happenings la th. com- - mi vegetahle rro,Iuct on account ot tr nign p TOTV
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ization oi iinc to th rcorgaaone and that a large amount of mon

tain in Portland. Salem and The
Dalles, as well as In Chicago, where
a. merchandise depot U maintained done to kill the ,,f;or that lays the foLien ejrif.distant points for the whole series They will be sold out before the

com panics' affairs.ey la now going Into th company
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